Know Before You Go
Welcome to SoFi Stadium!
Please use and treat this as your Stadium Entry Pass by showing this to our Parking & Security teams for access to SoFi Stadium. The Information below will help guide you to your event location!

Campus Entry Point Address:
3599 W. Century Blvd, Inglewood, CA, 90303
Visitors must access the site using the Yukon Ave & Century Blvd entrance.

Parking Lot:
Lot F or G

Stadium Entry:
Enter 11 (starred on map)

Ride Share:
When requesting ride-share, drop the pick-up pin at “SoFi Stadium Entry 11”. Guests must instruct the driver to enter through Yukon to avoid the Forum street closures.

Security:
All guests must enter through metal detectors and subject to bag check for access to SoFi Stadium. Clear or small 4”x6” bags required.

WIFI:
#SoFiStadium (No Password Required)
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